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THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Have the only Tract Index to the real estate records
of Lake County, Oregon, and are in a position

to make Abstracts of Title in less time
and more accurate than can he

done l)Y anv other system

H. W. MORGAN

IJepnlrlnn

BEST

COLORADO HOTEL
C. E. LONZWAY. PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN Us
CiOOD, CLEAN ROOMS

Bread, Hot Rofs and Cakes Baked Daily

Lakeview

Manager

TOWN-T-ry

Oregon j

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire transcript of nil Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ht-a.- Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; arid many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds' of mortgages and deed.--, are not indexed at all. and
inoct ditiieult to trace up from tie- - records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find :hem vve have pot Mindreds of dollars

buutlnjjj up these errors, and vvecau fully guarantee our work

J. D. VENATOR, nanasrer.

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO INSECTS
NO FAILURES
BIG PROFITS

10 ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta-te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information
lJ,u.-nLHlW!iiiiw'ii'i;- in jwwi.i. j,b i nii ihhucii

TEDDY INCREASES

ANNANIAS CLUB
-

Certain Unnamed Muck-
raking Magazines aro

Now Included

Herkely, Cid.. March 'JS. Theodore! Washington. March 27. MiiKiixinc
Roosevelt concluded his scries of Kurl
lectures here this afternoon with a
rinjjinjr condemnation of those news- -

papers ami magazines the .Ananias
nniektakors, " he termed them that
"misrepresent mid discredit honest
pul'lie servants that, with the result
that the mind of the people is so con-

fused that it is unal'le to distinguish
the honest otlicial from the dishonest."
"The public man," said Colonel Roose-

velt, "occupies a very important and
responsible position hut m a country
like ours, where puMic opinion pre-

vails so paramountlv. the public man
doseu't occupy nearly so important
position as he that moulds public
opinion. The cardinal sin of the tnouldt
or of public opinion is mendacity; the
cardinal sin of the public man is theft.
I abhor the thief, but I abhor een
more the assassin of character he tha-

tries to destroy the public's faith in
the honesty of the man who rightfully
should bo where he is."

C'ltinir the obverse of that declara-
tion the colonel declared that "the
newspaper man or magazine writer
that sustains the crook shares the
crook's guilt." I'ut the honest man
tlfcit is tit for public life, the speaker

should a thick the
capable j ollices

contempt of those 'nailing their matter so the
made out of

tyie of the the or
it "f

t i be- - expect, " Mr.
maga. "to

' public sor- - i'. actual cm of
t:iei of the matter, but .1
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no influence can play a more eorvr.ip- -
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acqusatinus iriinst honorable mi"
vvnorn mey Know to ie to II. i lr
principles.'

danger of he
said, lies in tlie public mind,
"and if once you get the public think-
ing all public men are 'pretty much
Hike' there is a great danger of

American citizenship. "
"The who poisons the public

mind," ho asserted, "is as thorough-
ly reprehensible a scoundrel as the
man poisons the public's bodies."

TO PROBE STATE'S

LOANING SYSTEM

State Land Agrent Will
Examine Cccuritics

Held By State

State Land Agent under
the direction of Governor West,

immediately making a personal
investigation of every outstanding
mortgage the hoard
in Oregon for the
to the board.

In his message, the governor declar-
ed, in making its mortage loans in
the the board has hi en

by furnished by its lo-

cal attorneys in each county.
"If any of these careless

or guided by selfish motives in recom-
mending the loans it is possible
the has some bad
paper, " lie states.

It will bo the duty of the state
a,'ent under this new order of the
board to steps to protect the loans.. ,...L .l pwnere me is to he Ih- -

niieiuai.e.
There are about worth of

these loans outstanding.
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ment would bo useless, plunged
the a id reached his

KICK LD HY A MAD IIOPSK
Samuel Plrch, of Wis.,

a most narrow escajje from los-- j

in Ids lee;, as no doctor could
the frightful Bore that developed, but
at Hucklen's Arnica Halve cured
It completely. the (greatest heal-
er of ulcers, boils, eczema,

cuts, coii.h, col I nores, bruises
and piles on earth. Try It. "jcut
A. L. Thornton's.

MAGAZINES MAILED

AS FAST FREIGHT

Postmastor-Qonora- l
Hitchcock Inaugurates

Plan to Rcduco Cost

and other bulky periodicals after July
I next will he transported by the I'ost-otlic- e

Department in as fast
freight.

IVstmiister-Ccncra- l Hitchcock is de-

veloping plans as rapidly as possible
to utitli.o fast freight in the trans-
portation of magazines where practi-
cable ami in instances where a saving
to the Covernincnt in transportation
charges may be ollVeted.

"The plans I have decided upon,"
said Mr. Hitchcock, "are 'not pro'poscd
as a solution of the pending controver-
sy over the increase of the
second-clas- s rates on advertising sec-
tions of magaitics, but they
will tend to bring about a solution of
t hat quest ion. "

1'istribution terminals have t n es-

tablished in lioston. York, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis, Omaha, St. I'anl,
Chicago and Through
matter can be handled in carload
lots will be sent through the weighing...:. . r i . . .... .oy ireigni ami sucn
distribution as is necessary before
the matter is delivered to other rail-
way I'ostotl'n'e will be at the
terminus.

Arrangements will be made the
thought, fairly publishers for a liner separation in
skin and be of viewing with publishing and for an earlier
grim the accusations of that
that a living of mendacity. slower method transportation may
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'embers of Parol

Hitchi'oek,
eiom'es, not

t

.11 t he rai -

Board
Sal. in. Or.. Mini. (iovcruor

Wo t lias .lauii s . I.i"n, m.d
.lohri Mint, 1, of Salem members of
tile :.ewly created parole board They,
will act with Superintendent .James'
of the penitentiary, who is a r... 'ruber,

' of the board by vitue of the otlVc he
Mollis . John Mint, has been ehiet of
police and postmaster at Portland. Mr.
Lit.n is a member of the firm of hop
dealers of Catlin & Linn, of Salem,
and is a close friend of Governor
West. The duties of the board do not;
begin until after May lid, the date up-- ;
on which the new law goes into effect.

POSTAL SAVINGS

BANKS! N OUT

System Proves Successful
But Deposits Arc

Not Lar&

Klamath Herald; Pes master Km-mi- tt

is in receipt of a statement from
the postolhoe department, showing
the number of accounts in the postal
.savings banks throughout the country,
giving the total amount on deposit and
average balance per depositor on Feb-
ruary h. There is but one postal
savings bank in each state, and Klam-
ath ranks 'Jiith in the list.

Lcadvillo, Colo., heads the I ist, with
a total deposit of .2!2,25.'i, and New
berry, S. ('., brings up the rear with
Sllt'.l. Klamath Falls has $1,071 on de-

posit, and as there are twenty-liv- e de-
positor-,, the average is JU.'.Ci each.

Considering the size of the other
cities in which postal savings banks
are located, ti,e showing made by
Klamath Falls i ; indee I great, and Mr
F.mmitt reports the amount deposited
as on the increase.

The Amctr Wrs Thorough.
There lit,. s.,iiie inleresi ing episodes

ill t he Ii:-- o ,s.r hai e. Kuan-.Smllh- .

Once 111 market place of an Af-

ghanistan town lie was lired at by u
native lb- - ,.i!ue. u complaint with
the a nicer, u ho appealed lo lake no
notice of the nioiiienl. merely remark-
ing. "Thais ail light." Sir t'luirles
complained aaam and met Willi the
same reply, lie t ill thought that the
ameer was livaiing a serious matter
wild less con alerallou llian it de-

served, hut Hi, ai .hi advisable to say
no more on iho subject. About a week
afterward he was invited by the ameer
to ride with him. They rode for some
distance outside Ihe town, and they
passed gibbet after gibbet. At length
Sir Charles said. Your highness has
been busy of late." "Oh, no," replied
the ameer; "they uro your little lot.''
He hud fcoi.od all the members of the
would he assassin's family and hanged
every one of them.

m:vj:u out of wokk
The buni-s- t little things ever made

uro Dr. Klng'H New Life i'llls. Kvery
pill in a Miiar-coate- d globule of
health, that cliang;eM weaknesH into
Btrength, languor Into energy, brain
fan Into ni"iitil tower: curing;

Headache, Chills, Dyspen
Hla, Miliaria. Only --'"c at A. L.
Thornton's '
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LIOHT (S: MAWROVV. Proprietors
F. P. OCO. HARROW

Lakeview Meat Market
HAYES & GROB, Propr-- s

Choice Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc.

Try our Sausages and Cured Meats
Quality Unexcelled

I'ree Delivery

REAL HOME PAPER

Ihe Francisco
Chronicle.

M. H. de YOUNG
Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

DAILY SUNDAY WEEKLY
Sunday's in Colors

WM. WALLACE, Dealer at Lakeview, Oregon
ORDER NOW

HALL'S
SQUIRREL
POISON

A remarkably cHieient
exterminator, suc-
cessfully Tor L'O years.

economical
to use because the
certain.

Hall & Reynolds
Drug Company
LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Kind

Bought

Bears

J

Use"

J Over

W

The

San

-:- - -:- -

FURS
Hides i Pelts

COMMAND

Big Prices
If you don't believe

J.P.
it, see

DUCKWORTH
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LIGHT


